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Ella Goldstein's Great Success. 
CONCERT AT COLOSSEUM. 

The large audience at the second recital of the 
brilliant young Palestinian pianist, 11-;na Goldstein, 
which took plaee at the Co.lossC'um last Monda 
evening, was held :spell-bound. ~uch talent, 
artistic conception and sense of musicianship have 
i;eldom been revealed on the concert platform in 
Cape Town. Ilf'r brilliant technique supported hy 
tremendous strength, her rjd1 tonal range, her 
~ell-controlled passion, poetic imagination and 
romantic sensuality combined hav, endowed Mi l'l 

Goldstein with all the qualities that go to the 
making of a first-rate musician. 

Her playing was ou~standing throughout. The 
concert was opened with Bach·s Fantasia and 
:Fugue in A minor. where an indication was im
mediately given of the artist' sparkling finger
work and profound musicianship. Beethoven's 
famou 1-'onata Appaissiouata ren.•nled tl1e contrast
ing moods of the great cornposer together with 
the powC'rful and mature pla. ·ing of the artist. 

The sP<'ond half of the programme was devoted 
to work:s of Chopin, Ra ·hmaninoff, I'1·okofieff, 
Scriabine and Liszt. With pronounec<l '·igour anrl 
gt'ntle sen~ itiYit. · she played work after ·.vork and 
at the close of the programme remained a~ com
posed and bright as :she was wlwn . he first walk<•d 
on to the :stage. She favoured the cnthusiastie 
am.liem:P with four delightful encore,,, amongst 
which she included a bright prelude (>f her own 
composition. 

Ella Goldstein portrays both in her pen;onalit~· 
and art si11cerity nnd implicity-qualiti '. · tlwt 
are characteristic of her countr . J>alei:;tine . 

-----·----
Victory Fair. 

The following i · a lis of ·tall-hohlers at the 
Vietcry Fair held by the rniou of Jewish Women 
at t.he City Hall on 1'11csclay, ]2th December:
~"'lower tall: 1\1 sdamc. · Robin ·on, Fei't~lb rg and 

Ossey 
l\lilk bar: .l\fos<larn s Gorclon and chenkman. 
le cream: Mr . Fut iman. 
Cold drink:s: ,.,Irs. Vieyra and .Jokers Club Group. 
Fish pond: .:\1 ::;dan1c Freda Kuhn and l\fotliss. 
Gifts: l\lrs 1. rcu · and li Darron. 
Antiqu , t.c.: ... frs. . Ji r edmnn. 

'hild1en' · outftting an<l oys : ~Ir. T Gerber. 
Odd and nd s bool · .• Lr .• J. ' l'inrcich Junior 

Can '11 , ti on and 'ap • Town J owish Girl ' 
Assoeia tiou 

'wects: Mr Cole. 
Tombola: :Mr" Karpa. and the Bellville, Good

wood, Parow Gr< up. 
Snack bar: M ' danw:-i Che ll'r and l\larks, the 

Vredehoek and (fa1dc•ns K11itting Groups. 
IJuncheons and teas: Tlw an teen Sc•ction und r 

l\foscJames Ben ·on, Blumlwrg and l\lisnum. 
Coc!ktail bar: l\lrs. HodPs and :\Ir. M. Green. 
Mi cellan on : l\le. dames )Jidll'lson and Simm. 
Housewives sta 11: .Mrs. Mary Segal. 
.l\1is<'ellaneons: l\Irs. B. Grill. 
.l\liscellan ous (Great Synagog1w Ladies' Guild): 

Mesdames Roy and Diamond and Magic Match 
Tree convened by Mrs .. T. Poll 'n. 

Miscellaneous (New HPbrew Congregation Group): 
.M ·sdames Lif son and Broidc. 

.Miscellaneous (Victory Group): ~losdames Sapin• 
and Lazarus. 

}Iiscellaneous (Oranj<'zicht Group): l\Irs. Penkin. 
Miscellaneous (Tlw '1sfrrhood of the Cape Town 

Jewish Reform Congrc>gatio11) : l\Icsdames Ji'. 
Salmon and F .... 'athan. 

Miscellaneous (.Allied Natjon ·' Stall): Russia. 
France, Czechoslovakia, Holland, Yugoslavia, 
China, Gr 'ec<' Dl mnar1-, i Torway, B lgium. 

l\fiscellam·c,us (Observatory - :.'\fowbray Knitting 
GrC>up); .Mesdanil's T,izi>rbrmn and Snowise 

Miscellan<'ous: l\frs. )JandPlbrotc and Rosecourt 
Group. 

Office and Information: )lesdam •s ~Iirvish. Bunt
man and Landau. :Miss Dagor ky and l\fr. 
Buntman. 

Box OffiC'e: Mrs. Kempner and as:i:tants. 
The rnion's thanks are <lm· to l\lir-;s }"reda 
rnand<'z and hC'r F;tudio • who put on danct• 

displays, to :.\1iss 1T . Lonstein and members of 
tlw Junior CanteC'n Sc~tion for organising a verv 
"nio:ahle dntv'c• on the night. of th Fair, to M~. 
Vic Da,·is, :Mr. S<'hinas, Mr. Colo and Mr. Pvm, 
the Fairha,·en Work Party, Mr. Lotz and the Citv 
Hall Staff, to the firms· who g:n·e publicity and 
ad' er 'sing space and to all who <'ontributed so 
gt'nerously and spent ~o liberally. 
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"The Miracle of Peace" 

BROADCAST SERMON BY RABBI 
I. ABRAHAMS. 

Th<' following are extracts from n. snmon by 
Habbi I. Abrahams broadcast from the Great 
Synagogue on the occasion of the special Chanukah 
.:\lilitary S<'rvice held on S.nnday, 17th December. 

''The golden LlazC' of Chanukah Lights that we 
have just kindled in the Synagogue inspires me 
to begin my address to you with a wish and a 
prayer: :\lay it be God's will that we celebrate 
the nl'Xt I<~e ·tival of the Maccabees in peace-time. 
)lay Heaven grant that our men and women i11 
the forces return spe(,dily to their homes to Pnjo,v 
the fruits of victory, which they so richly de erve; . 
that the oppressed peoples be quickly n·stored to 
freedom and in<lependeHce; that the remnan s of 
tortured Israel be succoured and enabl d to :find 
a han•n pf rest in Zion, tho homeland of their 
)[accabeaH forefathe1s; that strifo and bloodshed 
hP for ever banished from the habitations of men. 

''This brnison i~ in k ··eping with the true char
acter of Chanukah: it expresses the innermost 
:-;pirit of onr commemoration. For wc eel brate 
the li'e -tival of the Rededication of the Temple. 
th Honse of God, the House of Peace. 

"Yet wc mu. t not vrr in thiuking that onr 
fp tive illuminations !1H' re1J call to mind the peace 
of the olden <lay. ·; tLcy bespeak i.t no less for our 
o\Vll time and tho ;\'ears to come. They e.-J10rt 
us to pursue the ways of concord, and ren~al to 
11s thP ftmdamental bases 0f lasting amity. In 
<•ffeet the Menorah in ·ulc:o.tes that peace is a 
111iracle, hut not on ' impossibl of achievement. 

"We can attain the L"horislH:<l goal i Wl' ar1' 
preparc><l to celPbrate a )fa<"cn.lwun Victor.r, to 
wit, a spiritual trim,1ph 1esulting from the n•
dedication of our Iin•s io the 'lemple of Heligiou: 
Jdealism and Moral Truth . 1t is not Rtdfici nt tu 
talk about peace, or to e.·pn•s piou. hopes for 
its speedy realisation. We must lun·e peace in 
oµr h art; we must fe l pC'ace towards our 11Pigli
bour. 

"The conception of a spiri~ual world rnu.·t bt> 
correlated with another Chanukah teaching. J<'w
i ·h tradition ordains that it is the act of kindling 
the light that constitutes the real fulfilment of 
our festival duty. Deeds are required of us. Thf:l 
lamp of God has to h kindled. Religion must 
be lived dail r, houri. ', ev ry moment of our b ing. 
.H s r ·ing God mrr •l} with our lip , w ar not 
only guilty of a blasph mou sham hut w an• 
h lpmg to turn awa s inrere p ople from th 
portal' of tho sanctuar. . rl'he 1\laC'cHbea11 ~:ictory 
was a triumph of r Ii ,.ions action, emanating from 
a deep-rooted ·ens of personal re ·pon ibility. 
The Hasmon an he:roes were under no compulsion 
to take up the struggle. Their conscience was 
their sole but inviolal>J1• mandat . They realised 
that the defeat of vii wa$ the responsibility of 
every right-minded human being. He that did 
not combat iujustire was guilty of aiding and 
abetting it. Let us be duly warned in our own 
<lay: if we are cognisant of race discrimination 
and persecution, if we are con~cious of class ex
ploitation, if we are aware of noisome> slum., if 
we k11ow of dearth, poverty a11d sickness, of avoid
aole suffering in any shape or form, and remain 
passive observers, or content ourselves with feebh• 
pious protests, bnt studiously avoid effective; 
action, then our peace is but an illusion, and we 
Rhall awake one day from our idle dreams of 
Sl'curity into the hid ous realitie. of conflict and 
blood hed. 'Ve must learn, with the :Maccabees, 
to accept individual responsibility for the peace 
of tbe world. Each one of us by his aets, by hi;:. 
life, either promotes human fellowship and hap 
piness or ob:tructs it; h helps either to kindle 
or to extinguish the light divine. 

"But, the lessons of Chanukah do not end here 
Our fe ·tival app al to our con cienc:e in yet an
other direction: it inculcateG the idc1al of loyalty. 
'Though all the nations,' cried the wnerable and 
'aliant Mattathias, 'that are under the king's 
dominion obey him, and fall away every one from 
the religion of their fathers, and give consent to 
his commandments: yet will I and my sons and 
my brethren walk in the cm·enant of our fathers.' 
In those far-off days the Hasmonean patriarch 
clearly enunciated the inalienable right of every 
human being to freedom of conscience and to the 
pree;ervation of his spiritual patrimony. 

"To-day, unfortunately, a counter cry is raised. 
In words ominously reminiscent of the tyrannical 
Antiochus, we are told that there is no longer 
room in the world for little peoples. They must 
become absorbed in the national, cultural and 
spiritual structure of the big races, the mighty 
powers. The day of minorities, it is asserted, is 

over. Their continued existence is a 
source of friction. Is l t not a democra 
<'iple that the majorit~ must. rule? We~ 
therefore, at state homogenity. Uniform· 
only way to peace. 

"This is a grievous error, a's old 
specious. It is a danger not only to the 
minorities, but to the future progress of 
kind as a whole. Can we imagine how · 
poorer the world would have been if the 
Leans had accepted the assimilationist th 
surrendered their Hebraic tradition because 
was a small country and its people few, 
the Graeco-Syrian Empire was large and 
Humanity would have been deprived of ou 
basic pillars of civili ·ation. Assimilation 
have robbed ~he worl<l of the Bible-both 
and New Tcstaments--of Judaism and 
tianity, and even of some of the most 
doctrines of Islam. The loss would ha 
incalculable, cataclysmic and irreparable. 
ful of faithful, unas::>imilable men saved the 
And if we look down the vistas of hi 
shall find that time ~rnd again the little 
made contributions to the common pool ot 
:piritnal, cultural and scientific: treasurea, 
all proportion to their political impo 
numerical strPngth . No;· the road to pe~ 
to be songltt in the quagmires of suppl'e& 
in increas0d to lei irncP, in chtP sympathy 
otli('I' man's s1:i.rctitie and principles. 
learn to 1 ci,,p('Ct and vcn admire one 
differeuc<'s. A diversified world is a p 
world. Faithfulness il-i a noblP quality. P 
prnYided it doe: not degP1wrate i11to 
ch:rn\'ini:-;m, is a virtue. Tradition i 
hasi · for lrnman advancement; without 
huil<l o quicksand. Let the heroic M 
P. ·mnph' in:-:pire lls all to bP loyal to 
given hcritagt> and destiuy. Only by 
lo om innermost. !·H"lve. C"an w -• best 
mankind. 

"Tho Ch:rnulrnl1 ~h norah 
1 ght in P\ ry conwr of the arth w 
Hl'brPW ·pirit ::;till liVl' · ; and .so sh, 11 it 
to :send forth undinur· <l its golden rays 
t<•lling to all men nnd all gen >rations, it 
invincibl<' comngc· and m1<·011querable f 
:-;npreme dcvot10n to duty (•lf-nnposl'd and 
. aerific<' willillgly r ~n<lt' t <'U, of llllSW rvmg 
that 1wver harboun•d n treasonable th 
n'ligiou idealism that. \\as trnly livC'd-te 
ll'tl' ll111g it luminous tor,). till the cru 
war 11ale and di <•tit at tlw dawn of a 
a fa :rer and Lun l'I' w 11 l1l , which, hav 
iu tic1' nud tol('t r.n ' (', ha\ in r l't d dica 
~ .. ith hart nnd oul to th' \' ill of God, 
hrat(' a n w )h \ 11 ca11 v· tm ' a ll w 
• Ii nel -tlrn Mir.tel • of Bnduri 1g P ace. 

"'I hi shall 11ome about not by th 
annam nt , nor b~· the pow r of politic 
~J p:rit. ~aith the Lord of Hosts." 

CW. P. Zionist Counoil in conjunction wl 
Sooietles of Muizenberg). 

The Next 
WEEKLY HOLIDAY CONYERS 

will take the form of a 

MARITIME 
(Sponsored by the Palestine Mar· 

l.1eague of South Africa) 
to be held on 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, at & 
at the 

TALMUD TORAH HALL, MUIZ 
Dr. L. BEHR, M.A., Ph.D., of Joh 

will speak on 
MARITIME PROGRESS IN ERETZ 

Musical Items, including 
Refreshments. 

Sabbath cqmmences on 22nd 
7 .35 p.m. and ends on 23rd D 
8.25 p.m. Portion of Law: Vaylgaah, 
44·47. Haftorah: Vayhe Dvar, 

Bible Reading in 
The chapters to be read during 
commenGing 23rd December (7th Tev 

Ezaklal 15 to 11. 


